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< ?a?lforn a is the last <>J the slave
s?afes, not through negro slavery
?indcr while men, iut through
white slavery under lilu- It nionops
i ram the dirt up, she is enslaved.
H-*r very iau.i, which shou! i bo th 0

basis of freed*m under her feel, is
a nuli-stone of slavery Vli about
her neck by the great railroad mo-
rn p and the littlemouops that run
at on: aider it a leavings. Her land
traffic, which should enrich her
workingmen and traders, is scraped
down to the very quick to swell the
hundred millions of one man, the
tli?y millions of a second, the fifty?
millions of a third and the fifty mil-
lions of a fourth, now (if money? can
canonize) a saint in heaven, iier
eta traffic, which should directly
enrich her merchants and indirectly
her workingmen and fanners, is
equally scraped and skinned alive
for me advantage of the land mo*

nope and their ocean allien; for
there be land monops and water mo-

nops.? Another monop controls
the very water we drink and (the
cleanly ones) wash in. Another
would fain control all our gas light,.
And so down to the wages of work-
ingmeu and tlie price of I ateliers?
meat. Still another controls the
price, and the complexion 100, of
the daily news of the world, abso*
iutely feeding the public with lies
or truth as it sees fit. Tlio intelli-
gent heallhen quickly adopts a no-
tion so wholly anti-Chinese, so

thoroughly heathen?as monoploy.
The very Chinese town in the midst
of Iran Francisco is a heathen civic
monop inside of our own municipal
m mop; and the highbinders are a
monob of extortion inside of that.

This is not right. And just us
soon u s anybody tries to put it right
the trouble begins. Sometimes it
begins before. A slave that kicks
is scourged,fand very likely he is

scoargecl in advance, gratis, that
bo may not kick. A man known
to be opposed to u strong mouop
is deliberately ruined on principle
if possible, and such eases can easily
be named, A free mau who comes
from outside into this slave com-
munity unci begins to act or walk
asjf ho disapproved of the
nia kind of slavery is scourged in ad-
vance gratis He is notified that if
be talks in that way be will be ruin,

ed.
The courts afford little or no rem-

edy. The legislature and muni-
cipalities give none, for the one is
regularly operated by the monops,
and the municipalities are, or try
to be, each a monop by itself. The
press gives none, for it has been
?carved down the bank,? or else
wants to be, and the Associated
Press, being itself a mouop of the
worst kind, naturally helps the oth-
ers. Even the court of last and
highest resort, the Supreme Court
of the United States, is with reason
believed to be well fixed in the in-
terest of the raonops, and that court
cannot be changed except by death,
resignation, or an amendment to the
Federal Constitution, throe events
about equally Improbable, lastly,
one of the most vigorous, truculent
and unscrupulous raonops in the
world?the Standard Oil Company,
has just launched one of its chiefs
Mr. Payne, as a Democratic Presi-
dential candidate. In short, from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the
earth beneath to the President
above, monopoly of monopolies,
all is monopoly.

Well the monopa willanswer, as
BillTweed did.

Character ia higher than Intellect. A
great son! will U strong te live as well «a
?trong to think. _

Health Food

Tt 19 no fv< n m v to uso inferior food.
It i 9 % Having of money and time and
hcnl th to giv« a high price forwhat we oat,
if it tie fresh ami perfect, than to obtain
it for less on account of its i**ing wilt-
**<l or old or partially decayed, homo
p «>pl« prefer thoir meat tender by
Ik-ping, which mt ans that docomposi-
t*on is taking place; in plainer phrase,
it is rotting. Such meats require less
mewing and may appear very tender,
!>ut it is a physiological fact that they
art* not digested as easily or as quickly
as solid fresh meat. When a vegetable
logins to wilt it is no longer that vege-
table, beosuso a change of particles has
taken piece, and in such proportion it is
unnatural?it is dead ?and to eat it
tends to death. One of the most horri-
ble forms of disease is caused by eating
s.iu-ages which have been kep; a long
time; more common in Germany than
elsewhere. Sfarce!y anything sadden*
us so much in passing through some of
the bystreets and the more obscure av-
enues as the sight of the long-kept meats
and shriveled vegetables which ate so Id
to the unfortunate j>«»r at the corner
! bitch groceries. But the poverty-
stricken are not the only sufferers; the
richest men come in for their share, fox
themselves and for their families, in pro-
portion as the mistresses oftheir splendid
mansions are iucunq eteut or inattentive
to those household duties, the proper
performance or neglect of which mokes
all the difference between a trne wife
aid a contemptibl. doll. With all the
high-sounding advantages of pretention*
'Young Ladies? Boarding Schools? and
'?lnstitute**? and all that, with all the
twaddle about learning French and Ger-
man, and music and tosthetics, how
many of these paint like girls are any
more fit to take charge of a man's house-
hold that to navigate a ship or calculate
an eclipse!

MARKET RETORT.

(Conccted wff-kly from the Post lutelligeiietr.j
Hops, 20®25 c» n!s.
Wool, good No. 1. clean, 16(8517 cent?.
W heat, per ton, S3B.
Flour, per barrel, $5 20
Oats, per ton. S2C(g2B
Bacon, California. pet pound. 13 15c.

? Country cured, 12J cents.
? ? ** luma, 18c

Lard, 15 cents.
Butler. A No. 1, choice, 41} cents.

? Fair to medium. 36® 39 cents.
Eros. per do/en. 25(&30cent8.
Chickens, per dozen, $6 *

Hides, per pound. 14 cents.
Green, 7 cents.

Potatoes, per bushel. 60 cents.
Hay. per ton, $15@17.
Chop feed, gr barley, per ton, 429,
Bran. $22.
Apples, sundriod, 11 cents.

? Macbine dried, 17 cents.
?? Green, per box. $115@51,35

Furs, Beaver prime per lb, $1 50® 1.75.
? Otter, each, $3.00®4.00.
? Bear, each, $1 flo@s 00.

Grapes, per box. $1.25®1 30.
Lemons, (per 100), $4.00® 5.00.

RETAIL.

Beef. 11 cents.
Pork, 11 to 12 cents.
Mutton, 11 cents.

WHOLESALE.

Beef neat, 11 cents.
Beef on foot. 4to 54 cents.
Pork neat, 11 to 13 cents.
Pork on foot, 6| to 7$ vents.
Mutton neat, 11 cents.
Mutton on foot, 4 J to 5 cents.

BUH.DINO MATERIAL.

Rough common. sl2 per M.
Flooring, Ix4, No. 1. sl9 per M.

? ? 2. sl6 per M.
? Ix6, No. 1, $lB per M.
? ?? 2. sls 50 per M.

Dressed Imnbsr, Is, $lB per M.
? 4s, $19.50 per M.

Rustic, No. 1, $lB per M.
? 2, sl6 per M.

Port.Townsen«l Market-

(Comet weakly from the Argnr)

Wheat S4O per ton

Oats 30 ? ?

Barley 25 ? ?

Chicken feed 80 ? ?

Chopped feed 28 ?* "

Potatoes U c- l*r

Carrots I ?

Onions 14 ?

Beets U
Turnips 1 ?

Butter 33 c. to 40 c ?

Coal $lO per ton

Wood $3 per curd

WILLARD?S HOTEL,
WANHIXUTUh, D. ?.

The popular palace hotel of the National Capital
Conveniently located and to all the street

car line* of the city. Open nil Hie year.
O. O. f-TrtPLta, l*r<ipr leior.

Late of the Thouaaud Inland Uouse.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
?FO*

KicleH 9 IP Wool,

SKINS AND TALLov^.

By Chas. Brash, Yesler's Wharf
SVatTi.r. t r.

QO JO
L. L. ANDREWS

LACONN ER, W. T.

--KOK VOCH

Qf\OCEf\IES,
Dl\V Goodw,

Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,

AND

dewral MireMss.

QUICK SALES A LIGHT PROFIT

CALL AT

L. L. flews?
For Vincent?!

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS A SHOES

The Bwt in the World!

I. L. ANDREWS,
** Isi onjier, : 'V-; T

'l'lll ; m .> T'

Eemedy
imiuuy ra \ nitkp. F.\u.nto

for*, f'T Ner>- n« I?eiul-
j3Ky?w r̂'?

>tv, S»bau*t-si Vl'nllty,

k&jf/ SA tsk matt. nK». lust Ml.ii*
>'</

bS
f,||r '

i!M(yu>-? V>?>2W f Memory. l.ii->«itniie,
N uii:ninjI miasiou, Av-

ersion to *V rte?y, Uln-utse rf Vision, Kofscs jy. lb
Head. the vital fluid passing unobserved m th
urine, hiiJ many otlu r dlMeisa* that lead m Insanity
and death.

HR. MIXriF. who la a reru?sr Plitdrlsn
(graduate of the I nivsrslty of IVunsy Ivmila). will
agree t" forfeit Plvr Hundred Dollar* for a
ease or tut*Hud the Vllnl IttMltorntiV« (uudrr
Ids special udViee and treatment; willHot cure, or
for northing Impure or injurious found in it. Dll.
M IXTICtreat* nil I?rivatu Diseases successfully
« I'.bout Mercncy. t(

- i uitMiUnUou I rrs.
Thorough examination and advice, includlig riihU-
?ls of urlue, B*i. PrH it Vital Jt-storatlve |lO i
bottle, or lour tim a tba quantity |5, to ut to hot

address upon receipt of pries, or 0 (I, D.. secure
from obcervallou and tn p Ivate name If desired, by

A. E. MlNTH-, M I>.
11 Kearny HI. Han Francisco, Cal.

BVVPI F HOTTLK F UKK I willbe arut to mi oue
ap> i> lug by letter, stating symptom 8, sex and age.
strict neciecy ihjreysr 1 to all buNtneatlriiißaotlciis.

HR. MIYTTF H KIDNEY rFMFDV, NETIIRKT-
K?D'>. cures a lidiaeasesof Kidney and Bladder Com-
plaints, Soio rrU' a. ill-ef, l.eueorrhca For sale by
ail knurvisf*. $1 a botne j C bottle- for S.V

UK. MINTIK8 DANDELION PII.LH are tbs beet
? lidcheapest Dyspepsia and Plllioua Cuts in 'he
market, Kor aaie by all druggist*. Utf

DR. FELIX LE BRUBTS
C3r @C-

ProTentlve and lure. fur riiticr Went.
This remedy being injected lii.?tdlj to the eofil

of Ihoeo diaeHfrofl *i{tho f.enito-L unnry Organsrequires no change of dii t nr i iniatotis, men urial
origiisonous medicines to bo liduti it It rt ally.
.

When taken on a j?revrnilvo lytitb<r sex.it is iinj'cwmhle to Contract Hi yvenfn rltflKru e
but in the of tin so already pr In»ln-
nately afflleted with (iomicul-on in d Ciliot,wo goarantco 8 boxes to rnru or to w-lj nfrmd
the mousy. Price by n nil, rctlri c paid. j".(C
vor box, or, 8 boxes for ft to. Wiitu n (tur.uii.tees
16,000 by i ll anliiMri»(dr>refcts.
Wf. »>l*X Do Brur. A 40. Solo Props*

HOODABD, ( 1-AltK A CO.,
.. AMihoriwd Agent,*,
W h.cl*r*lo ord 3r.csotl rnirßlat*.

I'OKIx-AM), OItKOON.
Ordcra by mutl will receive prompt attention,

Dn. IC. O. Wxsr?s Neiive akf Train 'Ir.KAT-
urENr, a guaranteed fpocilic fir Hjslcrin, J ir/,i-
nn»s. ConwuUiona, rite, Nervous N'vuni)gift.

Heudnehu. Nottouh Ptoslrniion ccutcd I jtl mini
at aleobol or ?olrncco, Waki fulr ras, Sim t; l l)o-

--preaston. Hoft/-nin« of the Prnin rtbulin r in in-

sanity a id le.-uling to misery, decay at d death.
Prernutiir* Old Age. l arrct t:< sr. Lose i.f power
meithor »\u25a0>*, Involuntary losses. Bid S'ltrmr.t-
ojiitten causisd by over-i urlion cl Ifn-biain,n.lf-
abuse or over-indulgence. Firh t< x cot tains
one iiiimtli's treaiment. bl.('f )o box,« rf ix bonet.
for tV(O, sent by mail prep a d o:; rcctst t td priro.

WK BCARAXTIiK MX IkOXI H
to euro any ease. Willi each order reenn dby ns

for six bo-xos, nf.iAnpanis-l vilh fS.U), v. tail
send tb« imreli«Her our written cunruntee tore-

fund the ruot.wy if U > treaiment docs not eflect
a cure. (Jnarantei-ii i-ecsal only by

WOODAICD. tl-AKIt A CO,
aaa-A Xlcta.ll ~x\xcrtUata,

I?ORTICANP. Olil CON.
Orders by mail w ill r e< ivo prompt attention.

Pit* spmmx
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET,

mbU tall ( lironlf And Npealnl DUi-ntm

YOWNG MEN?
Wh« may l>e suffering from llw effects of youthful
follie* or Indiscretion, will do well to tvnfl them-
selves of thl», the greatest boou over Jsld at the al.
t.r of suffering humanity. Dr. Spinney will guar-
antee to forfeit t/iOH for every case of homlnsl weak-
Br»n or prfvAto disease of any hind or character
which ha undertakes and fall* to csr,.

MIKIfIAc«il Mom.

There srs iDAny at the *»;« of ;,n to CO who are
troubled with too .tre'inert tviniaumm of tbs hlart
Jrr. often accompanied by \u25a0 Alight smarting or
burning s-m-at on. and a weakening of the Hyetom
lu a manner the patient rannot accvuut for. On »*.

?mining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will
often be found, and sometime* email particles of
alfeimien Willappear, or the color will be of a thin,
mllkiah hue, again changing to a dark and torpid
appearance. There are many men who die of tills
difficulty, Ignorant of Ike cease, which la the aec-
ond stage of aemlnal weakncea, Dr. A. willgnaran-
sutee a perfect cure In all aucti easea, and a hcolthy
restoration of the geuito-uriuary organa.

Office Hours -10 to 4, and Bto 8. Monday*, from
10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free. Thorough riaiuiu*
atlon and advice, si. Call or address

DR. HPINNEY t CO.,
IS tf No. 11 Kearny street, Man Kraui l»oo.

DEIWONH IN NEED OK T.EOAL BLANKS. BDCH
' as Chattel Mortgages, iguu :'?«lm and Warranty
Deeds, etc., would do well to masat wnlicailon at

this office, where they tan he obtained at reasonable
prices. Blanks printed to order on short notice.

T*buslneas now before the pnblie
W MSl E You can make money faster at
Mln> W I work fer ua than at'inythlngelse.

Capital not needed, W« will
?tart you. sl3 ? day and upwards made at home by
ttia industrious. Men. woman, hoya and girls want-
ed everywhere to work for «a. Now is the time.
You can work In spare time only nr give yeur whole
time to the business. Ton can live at home and
do the work. No other bnalneaa will pay you near-
ly as well. No ous can fail to make enormous pay
by engaging at ? nee. Costly Outflta and terms free.
Money wade fast, easy and honorably. Address
fbc«R Co.. Augusta, Value.

|JOHN f, f>ETLWSOS,
Merchant Tailor,

khv v«Jcr«crcftCß or?

Bo)«"l'Mbl*uabl«OiilW,

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

I*prepared to makeup UeiiU? Clothing wording
to the lat< at fashions. Special attention paid to Re.
pairing and Cleaning Term* moderate. Has con.
stantly on huud a Jot of tine french Cloths and
CaamiuerM, Oregon an<l Mission Caasimcrea, from
vrJdWi jmrtiea can aelect for tbemaelvca. Orders
;l-otn a > attend* d to.

-ty-i.t t orfi.a f'irpef and <T'«n Scvtlne Ma
hiina,.- \u25a0/ _* \u25a0 tj.u

pAf^SOfJ?s
Wlirhaelc sc<l r. («li I»Umv In

Stoves & Tinware

SHEET IRON and COPPER,

fwr» {otti {Usuiffy {epi tod {ty*

IRON E» IJP 12

a AD?-

STEAM and GAS FITTINGS, ETC.

WHATCOM, "WASH, TKRR V
IJ 11

p. pQ.,

&JfUGGIS TS,
Cor. Commercial and Mill .Vta., .Seattle.

Prescription* carefully compounded. A
full line of Drug* end Patent Medicines, Toilet,
Perfumery and Fancy Article*.

Lacoftnsr Dmg Store.
tupliue JOEDOKNftEN. Proprietor.

A FUI.X. IJNI2 OP

Drugs and Patent Medicines,
Toilet, f?ertiinirry end tilnf Article*. Uoufc*. IHA-

tIotKTN. ale., *l«,»jr*on liaml, at tealtli* price*.
Fnecnjilloue carefully i»my>i ouai j.

Hav'ntf pnrclianrd tin* Inter.at «>f rav tat* partnar
Mr. JaMira U?lUlaluaoU, I ark a (suitUluaoc* of il.?
put»lk>- }>.itr<>n.?«»*. proiuiatUK to Kivu all uM*ta ua-
trualed to m« my b> at care and p< r»< nai aituuiloa.

i HOl?HL'w JOKKCJKMi'KN.

y,. j3. |S/VUTH 6j Son,

fileltaifcsri. {«vi)«t| nd |*grimf
fcjfctlaZHS TH?-

Gold and Silver Watches, Clotkt,
Gold f?ens, Silverware and Jew-

elry. Notarial ami other
Seal* made to order.

%'f~ Ordrra from lh<* (vwintry p'oiaiprty »M aatta
faetorOy aili-d. Correct Urn. by Iran illtrtxwtv*.
liuna of tba nun.

Knmnutbnr the place Nulllnut'a Riot It
Kront Street. HoatrVa. *j

A Ar a I TT-/r\ wioitrd for TU« U». «

ii I ~r> I\| ( Sanf nil thn Prealdraia
r\ \A L- I V \ tbr IT. a n>« u«.*'

net, haiidnomnat href
bonk trtra >)il for lea* than twice unr prjnn. Ih*
fant«*«l wllniK b-mk itt Aui'-rtca Iwni'nM profit*
to ap. nln A I int-11-Bent po.pln want It. An*
on« ian Inif.min» nunut. Ttruit fre«.
HaM.vr HO?K On. Portland Maiuv.

It willfQr
Every dollar saved is on# dollar

ma le, and the way to do It is to bay
wbatyou waul at the best market.

THE LARGEST STOCK AND

THE LOWEST PRICE

Crocke^h^ut|ery,

Table^J/Vare^^
Pictures, Glassware

We sofl at a small profit and guar-
antee satisfaction.

<?\u2666?>» K*«t &. ie.
And ifnot urnififtictory can be returned.

Seattle IJazar,
Squire?s Opera House,

i>. a. it «i:u» u

CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
AsND THE

Nußl'fiW Wi? KNli-IRTKISti
1 .*7O uer yt-ar

The rttJCA' )Bi'Kl.YNEW' 4 ?a r c-v»-
Wired »e a an»Tir;>aes->t iiiall the r^-

qulrvui-ij.is of Aiuorl(.an Jourr.alism. it

Btsn.tA c/itieplcu us among the metropol-

itan lorrnala of the ooutitry as ft oomph te

Uews-pufK r. la the tnuitcr of tele rn-i lc
service, billing the a?lsniiiL?e of conn*

with the * lIK-AyfO DAILY it . -s

at its tosanißrd a 1 the dispatches of th

Western Associated Fn***, l>esldos a Tory ex-

tensive service of fcpedal Tele(rrani« from all
Unportr.nt pyfrts As a ws pairor tl has

ao superior li Is ISDKI?KNDIiNT lu p< I
itlrs. nresentlna ai: political news free from

part van Idas or tolorlng. and absolutely

VTitli iut fear or favor as to parties. It is, in

the fullest reuse, sFAKILY PAI'EU. Earh
Jts'ie conta n* »ee«w»l COM* LEVKD 810-
KIKS, a br.KIAL SfuUY of aosorbing lu-

tercet, and a rich mr tv of oourioused notes

on KashiocH, Art, ItidtiafTes, LiK-rr-ture,
Science, ale., -.c. Its Market ClOotutlbns
are ci moictc and to be relied upon. It is tin-

surpassed us an vnlirt>rising, pnre. uml trust-
worthy UKNEKAI-FAMILY NEVVbPArKK.
Xt e republish here from the colutno* of tha

WEEKLY NEWS a few of the voluntary

?tiuimendalions it fcas received:

VkHVT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAY

About the ??Chicago Weekly Nviva? when
they reneiv their subscriptions.

Wil iam I'annons. Pooliac. OaklnDd f'onntr.
Wlch., says: ?1 tiiink H if the bi-st paper In
Ainer!.?*. ?

I- A. W.lch, Fnilivan. 0.. rsjrs: ?It ii bsttor

than many of the L paper*.??
Jhiiiss P. Malone. t'SS sp. Charles street, N«w

Orleans. 1.a.. hhvs: "In ronipnrln« youf paper

with others 1 receive. 1 must ss» yours, th.

CFl?CAilo WkbkLV NKWs, is good, better, h««L

i would sooner miss t*meal than a number of

IboNaws. It Is Uu newspaper of the day. It

Is mu to tta nmne."
Alfred P poster. Wnodholl. Utnry Coontp.

111., says: ?It I*one of UiO ctAanrst papers paW
lished, ?

W. W. Rhodes Adrian, Mtoh . says: "I dont

want to miss a number. It Is toe best paper for
news 1 have ever seen.?

Peter Lansmr, t stenla. .Saunders County.

Not., aars ?I like Thi WtKHtr Nkws.
It !\u25a0 tollof reenable and valuable news, and, el-
Wiough I am lu swcetpl of nine weekly journal^
I am eon-trained .to adopt Thu WKkittr N uwe

ae No. In, le huso of its non-partiaon attitude

In politics, giving me the ungarbled truth oo»-

corning liieact ions of all political parties. ?

M. K. I'evenport. Palmyra, N. V., says; ?M
U the chesrest an t best paper 1 ever reed."

Mrs I. fcbonan, Hannibal. Mo., seys: ?1 Hk»
your pai-er verv much. 1 get eix other paper#,

but do not like them as aeli OJ Til*IVHUT

News.??
W. B. Lnw. Mensbeld, lex., saye: ?I am

high y p ea-e-1 w th the .M*«, for 1 getp«d»-

t.c« pn-eenti-d in it In sue i a way that 1 get

both sloe of a question fa,rly set forth, which

Is utterly impossible to get in a strict y party
journal of either side.?

The above extrm ts are snfllcient to show is
s hat esteem the CHU'AtfO M KUKLY NKWB
1m held by ite old subscribers

Our special Clubbing I'erme bring it with-
in the reach of all. H.ieclmen foploe may ha
Seen at this office.

Send subscriptions to this office


